Abstract. A forest on the campus of Joetsu University of Education has been used as a roost (max 18,054 birds), mainly by the Carrion Crow (Corvus corone), throughout the year for at least 25 years. However, in spring 2002, the university cut down part of the forest to make a carpark. To examine the effects of the felling of roosting forest on roost size and site, we estimated roost size and located roost sites in spring 2002 and winter 2002-2003, and also analyzed roosting data from six past winters. Spring roost size decreased after the roosting forest was cut down. However, it was unclear whether this decrease in roost size resulted from disturbance. The effect of the felling of roosting forest on roost site in the spring was clear, because crows established a new roost near the cutover area. The effect of felling of the forest on roost size from September 2002 to March 2003 was also uncertain because the roost size showed no marked decline and its range was within that of past data. In contrast, the effect of the disturbance on roost site was clear, because crows made new roosts near the cutover area late in October and used them from November to December when the roost size was large.
The communal roosts of birds of the genus Corvus are well known to be traditional, occurring year after year at about the same time and at or near the same location (Goodwin 1986 , Heinrich 1989 , Kawachi 2002 . The Carrion Crow (Corvus corone) and the Jungle Crow (C. macrorhynchos) usually use the same forest as a roost site for more than 10 years (e.g. Shinshu Birds Research Group 1983 , Kawachi 2002 . If the traditional forest is cut down, how do crows respond to the disturbance? A forest on the campus of the Joetsu University of Education has been used as a roost site, mainly by Carrion Crows, throughout the year for at least 25 years (Tanaka 1989 , Murayama 1993 . However, in spring 2002, the university felled part of the forest to make a carpark. Here we report the effects of this disturbance on the spring and winter roost sizes and sites of the crows.
This study was conducted on and around the campus of Joetsu University of Education, Joetsu city, Niigata, Japan (37° 08'N, 138° 14'E, 15-25 m elevation). About 40% of the campus is occupied by mixed forest dominated by Japanese cedar (Cryptomeria japonica), oaks (Quercus acutissima and Q. serrata), and pine (Pinus densiflora). Carrion Crows, Jungle Crows, and recently Rooks (C. frugilegus), have used part of the forest (site A= site a + site b, see Fig. 1 ) as a roost site for at least 25 years (Tanaka 1989 , Murayama 1993 . However, between 25 April and 15 May 2002, the university cut down part of the forest (site b, 2,000 m2) within site A (5,600 m2) to make a carpark. The Laboratory of Animal Ecology of the university has continuously observed roost sizes and sites on the campus since winter 1987, using the following methods. To estimate roost size (the number of crows congregating in roost), five to seven people were stationed along flight lines near roosts, and birds were counted with counters as they arrived in the evening. Observers counted birds in concert, coordinating each others' counts by using transceivers so as not to overlook or double count birds. Counts during inclement weather were not included in roost size estimates, because roosting activity then was erratic. Roost sites were located by following the flight lines of birds returning to roosts in the evening and were detected by noctovision (Alps KK, MC-20) during the night.
To examine the effects of the felling of the forest on spring roost size and site, counts were conducted at intervals of about 5 days from 1 April to 29 May 2002. Counts during the autumn and winter roosts were conducted once a month from September 2002 to March 2003. To determine the effects of the felling of forest on winter roost size and site, we analyzed data from six past winters : 1987, 1990-1991, 1991-1992, 1996-1997, 1998-1999, and 1999-2000. These winter counts were also conducted once a month from September to March, except in 1987 March, except in and 1998 March, except in -1999 Roosts on the campus were composed of three Corvus species. Because numerous birds assembled around the roost from evening to nightfall, we were unable to clearly differentiate the three species. We therefore referred to the birds of all three species as ' crows'.
The spring roost size in 2002 increased till 24 April but decreased after the forest was cut down (Fig. 2) . After the felling was finished, roost size increased again temporarily, but decreased subsequently (Fig. 2) . It is unclear whether the decrease in roost size resulted from the disturbance, because spring roost size fluctuates from day to day (Yoshida 2003) and usually decreases as the season progresses (Hirabayashi 1962 , Kurata & Higuchi 1972 , The Roost Research Group 1986 , Koshio et al. 1996 , Nakamura 2003 , Yoshida 2003 . Crows had used only site A as a roost before the felling of the forest. The effect of the felling of roosting forest on roost site was clear, because crows stopped using site a, the uncut part of site A, as soon as the felling began, changing to site d near the cutover area (see Fig. 1 ).
Roost size at site A from 1987 to 2000 began to increase in September, reached a maximum in December, and decreased from January to March (Fig. 3) . In December of the six past winters, roost size ranged from 10,892 (1987) to 18,054 birds (1998) (Fig. 4) . Roost sites c and d were located near the cutover area (Fig. 1) . As with the spring roost, crows responded to the disturbance by making new roosting sites near the cutover area. Crows used sites c and a when the roost size was large, from November to December (Figs. 3 & 4) . They presumably established these new sites because their numbers exceeded the sleeping capacity of sites a and d in these months. 
